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(E&sentietial. -- or..
GLQOTTE

.

AND VICINITY. V, w mraE.
- EXTRA'. One lot e.11 wofl Elack
Henrietta, 40 inches wi.'eat 10 cents.
ETery fibre wool. Full 4J iutlies.

' '
f. STILL EEDUCIXO. -

, .

" TL. A . Awrm iV.. .ul.l I. B .!.

: ' WISE AT THE EACH AM EXT.

A Mtrs sf the W. C. T. U. sf Bsff!e
, wkirh Ike Clergy it set Esisrte.

A Buffalo dispatch to the New Tork
Sua says: An interesting controversy
has been: created here by tha action of
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union in trying to have wine at the
sacrament abolished. The Union be-

lieving that there a danger of the
spread of intemperance at the very altar,
propose to limit that danger by pre-
venting the use of wine, and have ap-

pointed a committee to iuterview all the
clergymen sf (he. city on th subject.
Most of the ministers here have already
been interviewed." The Rev. Mr. 0, S.
F. Wrigley, of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church. said:
"The movement is a species of crsnkisnt

t::s nixxxD of ute uawekixgs

IS AXD ABOUT THE CUT

A' HATH ,
FEG3 HYDROPHOBIA;

A Xrre fiirl Diet fa CwtliiVM at
, ; ,'" -- 8UI Creek, v,

Or. A. If. Herroa, of Steel Creek, fM
In the city yetterdayY and - told A

' CiiROXtcuc reporter of the horribto
death, Monday morning, at one o'clock,
of negro girl, twelve years old, Darned

Com Uemm, dauzbter Of Aaderscln
' " Ilerron, of Bteel Creek... -

- The firl vu bitten by abroad dog
.i v. about three weeks ago. Batter mad

- stone was applied tut bad no effect.
The fin symptoms of hereoncliing

; ' fearful death waa a alight tieadaeliey
which aradualfr Increawd to severity

. until she felt into convulsions towardit
the end. (She drank no water, nor

, anything else, for two days previous to
,V. her death. If the word "water" waa

. . ....... ........ . .t..mentioned in ner prraeoow, w wwm
v appear to be suffocated and gain for

breath, If a class of water wm held
; before be she would go into ooovul-- L

r sions. During theae she would foam at
- " the mouth and map with her teeth, af-

ter the fashion of a dog. Her father,
strona- - nan. held her with her anna

' pinioned under hie daring the hut three
j, or Iour agonuea noun m uer tue, uuvit

her limba relaxed and be knew that she
waa dead. Ore. I. W. and A. U. Her.

' ron were present when she died, but
- oould do nothing to relieve her suffer--

, tog, v . . -
,

. THE FUkTUMKTCLLEtt IX LIMUtf!

. , Bartaa flrabav Seat t Ike Crialial
. ? Ctart ftttnity '

- 'The nexro Barton Oraham, who pro--
feaaes to be a fortune-teller- , wet

1 raigned before Esq. Maxwell yesterday
t v morning for stealing money from

-- Charity Brown. Tha latter, who hu
? :, been ia Mississippi, not long ago heard
; .: thai ner nusnanu naa suddenly aropp-e- d

dead, at Washington. N. C, leaviug
. niuuim ivuur miiiuitb h noinv.

BeinK poverty-stricke- n she bens work- -
ln her war hruna nlnn tha Unas nf

. railroad. . .

At Charlotte she worked for William
Oray, until Monday, when aha intend- -
ed to start out again with the money

I- .- J .- -t

;,,' Burton Urahara meeting her at tha
Racket store, and perceiving her to be

; a stranger, gained faer eonftdence by
t telling her that he was going In tha

same direction as sbe, offering to pur--

Dun dh ncaes in ner. nni ir nnr
' money proved insufficient, to add more

4 - ... ,k. ....... . L- - .. I .
V. M IUV PUIU.U, Hum H' vwu pwjun

" , book. tObtalninc ber wane, ahe save
V ; nun ei.zo, atterwarua auamg no cent.

and made an appointment to meet hlin
' ; at train time. At the time designated

ne am not appear. After rruitlees in
uuiriee she went ' to the police, who
reoogniied Qrahara from the woman 'a

rv aeeortpuon, ana neiore long ne was ar
' rested by Officers Orr and McNelie.

- having spent all but M oanta of the
,r IHVUVJ ; - t

la default of $50 bond he was sent to

tHfcRNMlKlltO - KEM ALE OOLX.KOK,
urMuLxra. n. L kjiu HeCDIUH IMIKIB

Ant. at. 'K. Kuperior advantages offnrad Ii
all douartnMuU. Cbarxea very mtxlrrntc,yr Catalunoe aBuiy b T. M.JOhl.

f1KIJlTY tXlU.KJlt.-Kntr- Bi EKarotDa-- 1
tioas Kept. W and 4th. Kwltallona aad

fiieturea knsla promptly Hept. Mh. Mead
yotiai lor cauiinsus a, on re vo

v JOHM V.UiUW:iJL. Prnnldent.
JfjR,2t :. , Trinity Collrn, N. C.

gT. ARYW SCHOOL, RALE1UH. N, C,

SSTThc f5th Heml-Annn- fcssloa beftas
' ror Catalogue, addm, tha Ruetnf.
jy44nt. Bsv.' BlLSSiat HHEVEH. A. M.

, ; DAVIDSON COLLEGE. -

Ths rirrr-Tinit- o ykab Baerss guv, 1 Jth,:
t'inua mJaras ac aai a t a eirrv.

f ' fHTMit. axu jSom. Htc'iik snscKinsni
vft jvm t.jm aa prkp mm r ay SjI.xcti av

Euevaa BKKiuk Elkyvka
TUIIE; PBXIf OF

lUItlOA. , . '
tH E M AKTEIfH 0QTJR8R, " f - "

, IHK HClhNCK mt'lKSK-- . . "
JCCT.rXTIC CQi'KMi. , ,

,. f . . BIJntSEHM COUKHE. -
Tsana LIsesai. as Exrxssxs tow. :.

' For s Catalogue address the President,"
Rgv. J. B.SHEARKR.D.D..LL.D.;

- Davidson College, W..C,
jniyu ,r. ....- .. -

Vortti Cflfstitta Snmmer Rtaoru.

r'- x&No. Cure No Pay

mliE PROPRIKTOlt K THR OASTDNIA
X Mineral nprinnm' the followingToy Oil affl Icted wltb Kidney
trouble) lAdlxmtlon or txnsttpatloB, wtto
will eouie totiamonla and use the water for
one week, as directed, aud la not benefited,
his botel bill will lie paid by the propria.
wroi ine tsprinx'- - l..liur r Aiv,

CONNELLY SPRINGS,
Situated among the foot bills of the

Blue Bulge Mountains, within fifty
feet of tbe W. N. C. It. R.. at Con
nelly Hprings Station, Murk county v N
C. 100 leet above the level of the
ocean, in a dellKhtruh salubrious cli
mste. Hotel aeeomiitodatiousilrst vlass.
As aa Alkaline water it is equal to tbe
celebrated Buffulo Lithia nprwus of
Virginia.- - Relieves Blight s Disease and
cures Diabetes.? Every disease of the
Kidneys aud Bladder finds relivf in the
use of this water. It is Very elho.icioua
in all discssvs peculiar to women, itcures Dyspepsia aud Nervous Dtsvaaus.

i ! MKKONEY BRO..
J.lim Coniiulli 4ringiliurKeV.uuly,N.C.

New aauerttacinmlB.
m9k HAI.K PITHTKmSKn.
LiHis tola IS Ward No. i tour-of- t hem an-ti- u,

ruvrd. rruntluit on tirahaw, Niuth, and
Win I lb street. Improved lotaona with 19
loom, fronting-o- Urulmin street; one wltbt rooms, fronting on Hmlth street. Alao,...a. ..1.1 .1 i . . ... . .utiviHniininiiv iwta 111 w aru nu. sa irunvIng on M) era and K streets. All Mia above
lots will be sold at Public Attetloh at Court
Houae dour, on TaeadaJ-- , August 1,189, at 12
e'eloek to, e'or further particulars, address

Vi is, ij.vu9un, nopeweii r. v.,jylst. r , Moeklenburg o St, C.

SV-Th- eale of the almve described prop
er iias wcu wiunru uuiu AUgunt SMI.

STEAM , FITTINGS

' We have bought imI the steani fittings
from BREH & HoDO WELL and will
now carry a full line at our new office.

" UREM & CO., -
It) East Trade street.

We have Engines, Boilers, Cottom
PsiusEa, Saw Mills and all kinds of
machinery at the lowest pucks.

BKEM&CO., v'
- - 18 East Trade street.

ALE OF VALUABLE CITY LOTOI J",a
By virtue of a decree of tha Mnnarlnr

wmnw wevawiiDurgooaDiy in ine opaeiai
Psoeeeding. wherein Julia B. Mprings and
others, are pialntlfls, and Bleeker Hprings
and others, are defendants, had on the iUtb
day ol June.lflgfcJ will sail to tliebUfheet
bidden " the Court Bouse door. Id the
City of Charlotte on the th day of Augnet,ltht following valuable real property.

First-T-wo lots, in the City of Charlotte,
being numbers Sit and S4S In Hquare tt, on
the inapaf tbe plan of said elty. and being
ue same upon woien toe reaiaenee ot tne

lave A. ii. Hprings is situated.
nnvHvu. iu.. I miii til n uw cur- -

ner of Church and Btonewall streets, being
lot No, UN In Hquare la) on said map of

aiUVIIX. '.'"' ." '....;..'"

Third-O-ne lot in said elty on the corner
ofC'bunob and Btonewall streets, being lot
No, 1141. In Hqlmre HI, on said map of said
elty. - . iFourth One tract nf land on East side of
Tryon street ite road leading out from
same being the same described, Iu died
from W. K. Myers Trustee of Le Roy
HDrlncs to A. B. Horlnaa deceased. daldFebrnary 92, IMS, and registered In the reg.
ntera uince, in saia couniy, in ooos s, page

evw, w .ii rcu i vivrv uw is iibrwy Hinuw. t

.. Terms of sale, caih, K. T. Casslbs, '

July , ItWft. ,1m Commissioner.

Tf-to-
ff OA MONTH can be made working

na. Arenta oroferred whoean fur.
ish a horse and give their whole time to the

buKinesa. Hpare momenta may ne prontabiy
employed also. " A few vacancies in towns
and cillcs. M f. JOHNSON a CXM loot Main
Hi., Richmond Va. N. a Please state age
and nunlneseexperlenee. Never mind about
aenotug stamp lor reply. lr.J.A W.
Snay2mo;th .... ,. "

Cobboge piotur.

CABBAGB PLANTS, wholesale and retail,
1st. Vnll atork alt kinds

Vegetable. W.W. Pnirsa,713N. College nb

Sooke, Clotiotwrp, c, t;
' Home For Hoant Aitpbkmkmt

Amusement: - The Vacuum Tipped
Arrow PistoL

,;Home : tSTPerfeotly HarmlessAmusement , Accnratel . Sural
'

v , Home ; Pistols, Arrows, and
Amusement Target, AO eta. . .

x 300 Sold in one week.
Home-Amusemen- t

New supply ." J J f"
. - just received.

fHomev A flRKMHAMEnrIMAmusementi llKKUiiAM

PICTURES! PICTURES?!

A uew lot of the foUwing subjects:
"NYDIA" - - . ,

" THE FATES
v"-..- - "THE PEACE MAKER"

. ia noat and suitable Frames
.. and low prices.

Tbe new Bvk ."' .:'..
"THOU SHALT NOT" '

r - is having a very large sale ot
' ROSS & ADAMS, ;

C3"1jW1 A!?l) Stattoneky Stokk,
Next to Klr Nat'l. Banit,

'' ( iiahittk, N, C.

tXGINS! rOGlNSl!
We expect to use tb is s(ace to tell our

Home People, from time to time, what
we are prepared to do for them. Wa
now hava a special offer to make on
gins, as we are going oat of the bustness.
We hare on band the following named
gins, feedera and condensers made by
theS. Z. Hall tiin Co.
One 70saw Oin, Feeder aad Condenser.
Oie 40-sa- Feeder. '

One 60 saw (Jin &bd Condenst-- r Jused
'
(TTheBe

ooeseason).
eau be boueht cheap. ' '

Write for catalogue on Engines. BdU
era, Cotton Presses arid Saw Mills Pul
leys ana ennftuig. , -

, UDDtLL, C03XPANY."
je8t!y Chablotts, N. C

, BUGCIES --At COST!
, BUGGIES AT COST!

To make oom for the large stock
which we art how receiving, we will
sen at cos tor ea&n only: v . "y- -

1 Buckboarda. .

, i Full Leather Top haetdns (I Col
, nmons, i uortianaL , -

tipeh Buggft. '
Top Buggies.. ''.. '4 Carriage nd Surriea. -

sSTKow is tbe time . for a bargain.
Come rizhi alone before it Is too lata.

: Ai G HUTCHISON & CO.

, - JUST ARRIVED,

One Car load .White Corn, ;

One
...

Car load Oari' -- 'z - "

V,.'. Jt'

One fine Brood Mare "from
Morristovirn, Tenn.- - Dea
mafk & Teletrrah stock, ,

R. A' LEE & CO.
'

m81 ' - :

BEST CORN MEAL '
BEST CORN MEAL :

MILL FEED. .
. MILL FEED,

' Orders promptly. filled.'.

Capacity 800 bushels1 per day

, 'STAR MILLS CO.,

,
r R HPICTIALTII'!.

riOVU. M KATH. mKCtW a an TK AM.
OnruFaultlesa' brand of flour Is of the

oirorst graae roner fatoni. :

We set our mtiata Iron nackera v.rklr
Hams and Breakiast Bacon are luach sweet-
er when freak from the core. ,

Call and get our pamphlet telling; rUowtn selectand wmli imhU.o
We claim the iortfeat retail trade oil roaa

tea eonees i n tns elty ntit swtttt ol wiiioh t
we select none but the best qualtt es, roan!
It ourselves and give it Iresh at all times.
Have Inst rarlMl a wn flna u ti Uanri.
HasJavaM-tr- y it, Onsen and Black Tens ingreat variety, - ..

Our Motto "Best poasl Me value for thewarn money.-- - a gooa article for wets..
Choice. Wo.. Choicest, :5c.. to SliSL Wa carry
tbe largest ana best assorted stock of Fine

' AWL'stl and see for yonrself. '
. lUHKiTr ftvrrHlTMte a. nv '

"...:'' St EautTrartostroeL?Telephonfem. , Free Iiellvery.

Puiftecipnol. "

8. i. FBMBKKTON. - ' ' T. t. JEBOMK.
r , PEMBEKTON H JEROME. ,

WProm pt a ttenUon srWea to all elasses Of
eaai ouainess. iimca in uourt Ham.

Ap30 - CHARUXTTE, N. C,

- a L. HUNTER. J. P. - i.
Will attend to Salts upon Notes and

Accounts. Examinations made of
Signers to Deeds.

' omca ix uw mntDiNO.- -'

BYNUM dt SHIPP.
Attohnkts at Law. Orkknsbobo, N. C

uouections promptly attended to.
Beal estate bought and sold..; . f8S,ly

B. C JOHKS.- ; : h-- C, W. nLLBTT.
ATTORNEYS,

JONES & T1XLETT.
Law Bctldiko, y- - Chabuttb, N. C
T E. HINMAN, M. D. Homoeopathio
At. Physician. 17 East Trade Street.
Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m; 8 to 6 p. m.
TVB. GEO. W. GRAHAM, Practioe
U limited to disease of the Era. Eab.
Aim Thboat. Charlotte, N. C. deolt

Doota and 0hoe.

tUS Oxfords s and Suppers!!!
Oxfords and Suppers!!!

' Full stock of Ladies' Oxford Ties and
Low Shoes new stock arriving every
wees, elegant upturn cuippers just rs
reoeived.? . - " , - - '

Something for Gentlemen..
Bright Don nils oxford Tleahnndsnma

and light prioe 1160. Ueuuine Kangaroo
vaiora ires oueoi sn nnse--pri- ee W&M.-- ' -
. 7lnl...,A T In. AvAwtn... K.. .III.- .w mimw v.lin. I I,,.. Vl DillI.aces for Oxfords, 10 ets. Silk Laeea. don
Die tengin, au ew. uennins rornoise Lanes

new importatioa-t- o ets. per pair. . ,

0See onr Trunks. Ban. and Samnla
Cases.. . - .

GTSee our bars-ain-a in everr line
tne nnest stocx in tne city.

"JGILREATH '& COC'"
Suooeesors to Pegram & Co...

lfl 8. Tryon St'.-- . ' t- -

Oxford Ties! Oxford Ties!
Oxford Ties! Oxford Ties!
Oxford Ties! , Oxford Ties!
We have lost opened ops targe
stock of Oxford Ties for Ladles.
These gooda are of superior , -

niaKee.uie latest enis, ana noo. ...... j- .

blest appearance. No fslioe Is
ao eomfiirtable in Hnmmrr. nor
is any other so stylish. Expect- - " -

. , Ing avcrjr large trade In these
roods, we laid in a larre stocsc.
lhe styles, makos, aud mate- -

- rials, are of Iniuiiie VHriety.
" i"" Kid, flondola, Tn, toro. In

' v' fact, all kinds duliua leathers.
i.".. .'...... .. .

'rices range from $i. to 3.5a
rices range from $i. to $3-5- a

rices range fron $x. to $3.50.
: -

a. r,. I?A?TTTTN & T"0.
a. r.. it an :1s! & 1 ,0.
a. 1;. i:: .vivf 1 --o.

Isles aksst fnsls tf Cksrlslts . as4
Elsswkere. as Tker Csaie 6s.

if Mkw Mamie Osborae has gone to Hick
rmrw tar a month. j

It. U. Jordan has returned from Ashe
villa. - rl. nr.. Rnlrtaon. of Winnaboro, 8. C
lrt vaaterdmr. after A short vis
it i tha rtv.- Mra: n h nMncan. wife of Col. Dun.
cau.of Spartanburg, &C.,arrived in the
ell yesierasy. pum m wu --.

Mrs. A. H. Long and Miss Fannie Mc

Donald, of Bockingham, are vielting
Mrs, Geo. Bhannouhouae, north Tryon

fia - v

William Wills, of Norfolk, waa in the
mi v Mitrdar on his way to Bock Hill.

A..rti Hlaiut k at the Hammocks.
.Tmaa T. Boas returned from Shut

by yesterday, and left In the evening
for Columbia and Angusta,

Th lUmMrs. McMaster. ' and M

Aiken, of Wtonsboro, passed through
ilm nit vaaterdav en route to Shelby
. itoUwt ilooner returned yesterday
from a short visit to Pavidson College.

Mine Belle Moser. or aw. riewmiii.
t viaitinar Mias Annie Boediger.

Bishop Watson was In the city
en route to Sewannee, Tenn.

M. P. : Pegram returned yesterday
from a abort visit up the C. C. ;

Ann. Huider returns tonight, after a
short visit to his parents in this city, to
Birmingham, Ala. ;

Eddie J. Newcombhas been employed
at the Democrat office.

Mra. J. D. Bhaw. Mrs. Falrley, and
Mias Esdale Shaw spent yesterday in
the city cd route to Catawba Spring.

Misses Lone, of Wilmington, spent
ateri1av in the OitV. the KUCStS OI MMS

Emma Smith on Meyers street. Tbey
left in the afternoon for Hheloy.

WaitarD. lfcKennie. of Charleston
8. C, who hss been visiting his sister,
Mrs. W. R. Burwell, left yesterday tor
hla nA hnmaia PaterabllrS!. Vfc.

Mine Grace White, of Fort Mills, is
Tkitimr Miss Laura Wadswortb

D. Allen left yesterday for Green
Ilia, r n.
Miaa Annie Carlton, who hss been

visiting Misses Mamie Dodge and Aila
Osborne, returned , yeeterdsy to ner
hnrnt in Statesville. ',

Q. E. Cowls left yesterday for a short
visit to McAdensvtUe. Mrs. uowie m
viaitlnar In Ohio.

Dennett Mava is very sick with fever
at Bra. tsetue moan s comer ryon ana
Second streets. ,:"

ilrs. John Hutchison andiamuy re
turned yesterday from Mt. Holly.

MisaMareie Wilson, of Tooooa, ua.
who has been visiting Miss Nettie 8ni
rfar. haa rnna to Virginia.

. t if urnu .-- r H Wilann. Jr..
left yesterday for Lincolnton, to be ab
sent about a week.

Bev. Jesse Siler left yesterday for the
mountains.

T. H. Galther went over to Oaston
yesterday for a short visit. Mrs. Oaither
and MissBoida are visiting in hocks
ville.. i.i. -.

Miss Emma Drayton and Rev. J- - B
Cheshire left yesterday for Sewanee.
Teen. Miss Drayton will be absent
month.

Miss Bertha Stalin, who has been visit- -

loir Mrs. w. r. Hnlder on n. uranam
street, returned to her borne In Chester,
8. C, yesterday, r

Charlie Moore, of Graham street, has
none to Connelly's.

8. W. Beid, a prominent farmer of
Steel Creek, was ia the city yesterday.

Miss Norah Wilson, of Steel Creek,
passed through the city yesterday en
route to Hickory, to spend several
weeks.'

Col. Myers and William Myers left
yesterday for Shelby,

Jos iloraons came In yee&rday from
down the C. C.

Miss Ella D. Ksndrick has returned
from a short visit to relatives in Gran- -

il Hill. N. C.
Miss Nancv Goodman and her mother

left yesterdsy evening for Granite Hill.
R. H. Jackson, who graduated at the

Naval Academy, at Annapolis, with the
class of H7. baa enterea ine sieaicai
School at Davidson College.

wina ivtuv ria im wmwa
who has recently been teaching school
at Hopewell, ia ill with typhoid fever,
aud ia not expected to live.

Charlie Utah has returned from
Wrierhtsvil e.

Ed. Harris and J. J. Howie, ot Har--

rlsburff. were in the city yesterday.
ur. and wrs. wona wauswortn navs

raiurnad to Concord. '

Misses Julia and Addie Cureton and
Mr. C. Hutchison went up to Mt. Holly

w. w. ncuiarmiu, or ine i.umoerion
Robosonian, was in the city yesterday
on his way to the press convention at
Lenoir. .

Miss Gertrude Harris, of Raleigh, is
visiting Mrs. H. A. Deal.
, M. E. Marcuse, of Richmond, is at the
Buford. v. ;';!.;:;;:- - -. r;- 'V'.'"'

J. B. Elllagton was registered at the
Buford House yesterday. " '

. .

Ckaretf SIaa4r Dtralmed.
Maggie Alexander, wife of Rev, Jno.

L. Alexander, pastor of the colored
Baptist church, brought a charge of
slander against Lewis and Amanda
Parks, before Esq Seven yesterday,
which was dismissed at the cost of the
plaintiffs. - -

tt SkisnesU if Praehea aa4 Xelsas.
Fifty-fiv- e oar loads of melons went on

the road yesterday, one train of twenty
five ears eoming in from Augusts. Sev-
en hundred crates of peaches also passed
through to Northern points. '

. ;

BUFORD HOTKU ABB1YAL8. " '

Nokth CiBOUKA! ' ' 4

J. F. Hargrave, J. B. Ellington.
R. A. Moore. - A, M. Smith.
N. B, Whipple.' E.M.Taft.
J. H. HalUbarton, J. A. Holt, : .

R. H. Jordan."' - . - -
. - "Atlamta: V

J.J. Feci. E.O. Ehner.
SraroonaXD, O.: J. B. Ziegler. 1

Washimotox: J. F. Foley. . JBaLTImorx: J. A. SoloraonsT
GBKKirvitXK, & C: T, G. Walt -

Kicbmond: M. E. Marcuse, -

" A Naval Ca4e t'l ResiCMtisa. '
' Wabhirotok. Julv 23. The Attornev

General has recently given an import-
ant opinion in the case of s naval cadet
who tendered his resignation, and after
it had been officially accented, withdrew
it and went back to the Naval Academy.
The Attorney General ia of the opinion
that on the acceptance of the resigna-
tion the cadet ceased to be in the r-

Uerninent service.; ;:U;-':- -

Fstie lisMttsr Asssialed. .

Washikotok. July S3. Edward O.
Tate, of Tennessee, was today appointed
a rostofnee Inspector. : - .

iw urn i.v m.;. uiw --"ii M"B p .v :
us assurance that the barruiuuoi.ered
are being appreciated.: Tbe third day
dawna with a longer list and lower prf.
see than any day previous to this. 1 ii is
is a bargain day with us. Now Is tbe
tuns to sell thes goods. People don 't
like to buy Lawns In January, but they
will buy in July. This is a bona fias
sale. ; W mean business. Out business
reputation ts staked oh what we tell
sou every morning. AVe could hot af-

ford to deceive you,
Large lot Fancy Parasols at cofil. "

tilouse versey s for mountain or sea ,
Shore at very great roductiondi Tile
billy trouble with then was the prk.
It has been remedied now... Children! :

Lace Caps St greatly reducbd figures.
They taunt alt go. AVe dont waht .

Single on Ifeft oeK tJhb. large lot f
them to be closed out ai bine cents.

IIOHAUI BBtuiAKTlKBS, Th taw .

Stylish and serviceable Dress Woods noW
on the market, Only four bleces, And
all of them different. There is nothing
more desirable for travelihir. TbeT are
bool, pretty, dont crush: don't cstcM
dust. Formerly 0 cts..phr yard. fJtlw
we close otti the lot at 43 ets. Batistes
that were IS cents, now 10 , cents.::
Sateens, Sateens. - .r - '

V ' T. L. SEIGLE ft CO.,"' ,'
. ' - U W. Trade Street,' ' ,

- ' N. C--.' , CHAitijOTTa,

CDautjea. Clorka, glc.

antayspsst " bays to some tuv
, WBlNl)AY,Ul4V .,t

Boyott Hot troubled wiUr ths lime,liffh
O'er yoliVbtjIilehi thiie stfonk neeeseUlesi
Mnt ir.L ncuirmia'a tniues u uesiiuy
Hold nubewall'd their Way. " '

, .AaTvarsnCt-eorATSA- ,

SUMMER PRICES KOW
rtt?raif , ' ''-- - -

.With a vtew to reducing our

spoonst we nave pui uow iue
f' . - - JL.

prices to tne very oouom norcn -

and, offer unprecedented bar.'
gains to those who are in need
of Table Cutlery.' j -

Tea Spoons. 7ifcents per set and op.,
w Table Sooons, Sl.SS per set and np. ;
Table Fork f1.89 pe pet end

; Tttble knives, 1.5 per set and np, ;

Dessert Knlvss, $1.2$ per set and op. c.
j uuner s.mvus, in ets. ssu
Sugar Spoons, 19 ets. and up,

. IHJ I 111., UU Ui tUUblM- BOYNE & BADGER,. J .

0OYNE & . BADGER, , -

Iadinc ewelers ahd Optician!
Leading ppWi afld Obriclafl9 T--

Leadihg pWfiprt and Ootidahs
' , A 'Charlotte. - ,

Charuotte.
. Charlotte., r -

Jnantfltue.

A BROAD ASSERTION 1

. Yet iruthlui ana inconiro-- .

vertible --
:-

-

.Mttli... .r .lh.. VnrthsraslJirb-.- -. . - -Alia ij p"i v. .

Muiuitl Life Insurance .Oouipany of a bat-- .

ever Uitlbi AUfciUrsmun.. Z T -
still receives a much largerdivlUend than a
similar policy of any other company in the J.
T?Kt. nrr tme: r vi" Tohlins

1ibi. tc-.- . bHarUltK.or Plain depvurts... .m j m ii .( .iHitmiiii vmrtnm
largeat yearly diVidubUB turuubes Hi .

r"Hirf3tTi7W! tHAiAKjW'
THK WUKLD 'IO A tdMPAKIHHi
bultb on hi mi i .a k fuuvim. -

: IS IT, CERTAIN?.
True Hfeaisuraore makes what is

tauAoealJway with th UBeerUluUss Of ths"
future.- - ' ... ."i..It snakes esruiin proisioiur J " i
and children; for If you live, you eontinua
to support laeuii ir you i"i
gives tbeu support when iucoms .
yum..... , ... " ....

.utai.inw in, v.Htn.nItmaaee certain snni.w. '"v....;future; lor if you live and have taken an ae--
cumulative policy in - -

limited payment liieorendowmeat fonline
IU MS JMIDIUIIItQi iwi

oenenisui nu.- -.

By 2sarante in a sound eotOpsny you a,

nu.runiiiMof aueunlativr aud lms- - .

ardoua liiTeslinenls. An sulMble pvhey r;

is as certain oi paymeu. - r
'A im asalnst the uncer.

Uintles of fomiiie." If your riches take ..

wings, yow may UU hiok toyjOuraeKuranoe.;
as a guard and prolci-tlon- . ..,'

-- Certainly life assurani Is a boon to
kind lor a policy call on ' . ' c

' nefU - PO.. AflKNTS. . r- - '

EquitablsvLipx, Assubakcb Socimr,"
18 E. Tkjidk St., Charlotte, n. .

iUiattllaneona.

HALE8.
--v trviatrna ne fTHASIiOTra ASP

MsCKUUiaVBO COCSTYl '
Three years I retired rrom tn j

i. ?..'iaiu Nnarl have re-e-

barked again on any own account, v
You will And me atmroio isn,ri.Wittkowsky's store, where I was in.

m. v..n i have a stock of subeten--
its!, plain, elegant

, WATCHES Afllf rv mi . ,. .

do not carry extravagant priced, fralt.
pi!. Mv sooosare pwiu.jkii, u ."-,-,

"in thi" matter Of rcpalra ol Jewelry and
Watehe.,lti..um
Old patrons and newrespectriilly. reooeeted .

tOCaU aU luaim mi
Bjg -

r , A. 11 I '

Summer Sliirts Summer Shirts
Summer Shirts Summer Shirts

. . . .

Flannel ryTisK French Flanel
fclflRTa FOR DAT WEAR IN

Flannel HOT WEATHER, CHsAFKR

Flannel THAN AKTWHERB F1B.
ft.R0- - f2.00 !

Flannel -- '"fl.50Mi.C0. U.50'Flannel $1.80 UO
WrU. KOT tiUUN'K.

Flannel - Will kot Shrink.

TA BEAVTIFCL FINK Cashmere
vittttrk nr KlI.K AND

Cachn-.r- e

Wool in ceijcatk pat-
terns OF KXil Cac,.r..crc

THAT WILL NOT
Caf1-r.;cr-

eennisK ant moke than
Cotton, asp wash Ca:.!.:v.cre
equally ah wf.ll. Casl.mcre3.C9 t3.53 1.00

TTT

111' .IK

and fanaticism witn wmcn tne x.pisco
pal Church will have nothing to do.
Our Church believes in temperance ia
all things. The teachings of the Bible and
of tbe fathers go to show that ths wine
used at the Lord 'a Supper waa the fer-
mented juice of tbe grape. We believe
tbe Lord 's practice is a safe one to fol-

low,;. If one caunot use with prudence
he can and should refrain from usiae it
as a beverage.: 1 always dilute sacra-
mental wine about 100 per cent. I be-

lieve it is generally so diluted." "
The Rev. B. 8. Mitchell, of the First

Presbyterian Church, said the move-
ment was eeal begotten of ignorance, if
not impertinence, and that the fSavkrofr
knew what He was doing, v

The Rev, M.C. Hyde, of A)! Saints
Church, said he would not dare use
substitute for fermented wine,' .

The Rev. - Mr, Egbert, of Calvsry
Delaware Avenue Presbyterian Churcbv
said he used fermented wine asut should
do so. Three former drunkards who
had drank it at the sacrament told him
it gave them no temptation.; ; One Bap-

tist and two Presbyterian ministers use
unfermenteds-iue- , but almost all tbe
other clergymen are for tbe real article.

MJnREXT If EH!).

A sugar reUnery is an industry lobe
established at Norfolk in tb hear fa
ture. -- x.

A preacher waa arrested in Hew
Tork Saturday for riding a tricycle on
tbe sidewalk, ' .

. A livery stable was burned In Now
Tork Sunday, and 125 horses roasted to
death, ' - " ,

Sir Julian Pauncofote says it is worth
a trip to America to see the Johns Hop
kins university. . .

Oklahoma is to be divided into twelve
counties, one of which will be uaibed
Cleveland and another Harrison. : . --

On Thursday last Policeman James'
Kane, of Brooklyn, while sitting in a
telegraph office, said he thought he was
going to die, and asked a reporter to
write A nioe obituary notice oi mm.,
On Sunday, Kane suffered a fatal
stroke of paralysis.

The New Tork World prints a letter
.from King Mataafa to J. C Klein, stat
ins that the war and the Hurricane in
Samoa have caused a famine, apd ex
pressing the hope that Americans will
send aid to the unfortunate Samoans.

The constitution to be submitted to
the convention of North Dakota gives
the Legislature the power to fix the
passenger aud freight rates on railroads
ailU ,1 nUPII bill kuu vuiiiMurcv, w

to be reasonable, and the courts to de
cide what are reasonable rates.

k Portsmouth, Ohio, dispatch says
that at Harden aud Otwny villages,
near there, the peculiar disease which
nearly depopulated them last summer
has returned. A lady, died in two
hours. Freeman ia reported
dying. It is an affection of the bowels.
which nituiy asorioe to tne wen water.

Millionaire John Allen, the New
Tork hotel man, and Professor E. U.
Piatt, of riding school fame, rode into
Denver at noon Sunday on Med
bronchos. They lert New York nay 1

bound for tho Golden Gate, and have
made the journey so far without tha
slightest inisliap. They hope, to reach
their destinatian by October.

Ed Rne. a vouue Englishman, while '

swimming in tne uumoenana oouna.
fla.. with fifteen other boya from rer--

nandina, was struck by a shark, wmcn
bit off the cslf of one leg. Roe was ta
ken Into a boat at once, but bled to
death before medical assistance could
be obtained. This is the nrat instance
known of a shark attacking a man in
these waters. . s

Bill Nve concluded not to die in Paris,
He gives his reasons in his letter to the
New Tork World: "First on wy ar
rival I wasiiuite ill, owing to the beat
and cliange of climate. I was afraid I
was going to die. but then i neara it
wouid be expensive lo die and ao I ral
lied. It costs 1,000 for a stranger to
die iu Paris at a Hotel, to say nothing
of the funeral." . t

The renort of tlie Commission of post.
office departmentomcuus to examine ine
New Tork postotflce recommends liberal
increases in the number of cierxs ana
carriers, larser accommodations gener
ally for the office and the service, in or-

der to meet the demands occasioned by

postofRoe business, but still recommends
much less increase in these directions
then was urgently demanded by the
late postmaster, fearson, ana tne pres
ent postmaster Van Cott ,

1 Bits sf fan tad Pallossply.
A srood resolution is a Sue starting

noint. but as a terminus it haa no value.
Truth. - ; , "

What a glorious world this would be
if people lived up to the epitaphs on
their tombstones! Hutchinson News..,

When everything appeara unusually
fresh we say the season is forward, and
when a person is nnusually forward we
say he is too fresh. Boston Transcript, v

Mr. Popinjay My dear. " I have in
vited Mr. Forinland, the distinguished
explorer, to tea - - . -

Mrs. ropinisyw natever put it into
your bead to do that?

nr. ropinjay a want to see u ne can
find that collar button I lost last Mon-

day. Burlington Free Press.' ; -- i

A Chicago paper reports that Savan
nah has a flock of red headed geese.
Their favorite resort is probably beneath
the shade of a white horse-cheetn- tree,

Chicago Herald, ;.

America's national nouria cornmeal.
Washington Critic,

t"I want tlie librnry,'" said Mr. flas;
well to the architect, 'to be the larar- -
est and airiest room in the honne." 1
don't see what yoii want with a library,"
interposed Mrs. Oaswell, "you know
very well you don't smoke. Burdette.

. jail. The woman will hava to await
. he trial, which comes off attbeAu-v- i

Kust term of CrUninal court, but Mr.
Oray kindly offered to euinlor her. and
IV.. U.....II 1. . W " 11 1n. m nui4 m in T lui uBi luiiniMi

- maei. ,
- . -i .
A i;MISS BATTIK OKB'8 BIBTUDAY.

A Dellgklfal httj si East Trade 8tret
- - .Tnteraar Eveilig.

s

... 4w nau uw unie yee- -

wiuiT eveuinir toe mmianra or jmk
Orr, E. Trade street. The occasion waa
a urtnday party ariven br Miss Hntttt

. Orr, that young lady having airived at
ine mature age or eight. The follow.
"a wre imiuwu, Miases ctusieuuu-- .

can, Midge McAdon, Lottie Maffltt.
oweue iiuwnwon, Aoton ttta, Alice

. . tionea, norma vanLandlngham, Helen
miu , aiun nMivfji uaikw oreniser,Daisy Cuthbertson, Hope Spencer, Hat--
'in aaa oauie iiainmnmi. Kara

, iimio, nou uiu tfouDsie nation, and
Minna Bynum. Masters Bland and
Hugh Hammond, Hasel Holland.

'..f m.EM rm nunia. n1 mitt I. ......... .. .j ...iw ... .mriuu nuti
' , . umm epenoer.

The little folks made man- - tha
s, y sion, with all the charmlug abandon of

nouwni rn in in iiavdv m.mh. .f n i . .
. sweets more thoroughlly enjoyed than

The pleasant evening wsa brought to
v j: a close in time for the little ones to take
; , tne strew cars for borne.

'J. , Aa ea Maiafarlarisg Csbpibv.
jk a vuiuu7 waa orgaaised

-. or the purpose of putting into opera- -
yj- sion toe toe factory in thU city, which

.v aa ; a . . -
dm wen ijPiug idle for two yeara. A
cenUamjui of tha. oltv im.h ka ..- -- - Tmf wa WMV USatVwW

,y - Hwut swi iu m Trj vnon lime a gur
Alunv tat as a. L. . ..

" ISk IniTIM fKal ruirrthMIM.. . i a J . ..

Che let ot AuguaU .The pleat Ss said to
? be e Mild Afl A. nrt ilia takftM. alltw WVIVUIVUk Will

. ooooum result in pecuniary profit to
- (nose interested.

- -- 4 BaselsiTiTriOsnT.
' A gains Of baseball was played at Mu

- ywterday between the Shelby
' wiuob. ine score stood
,,8ho byW, Mk Holly 7. Batteries for

nneioy, Ardrey, Borden and Carroll;
narrm, jutcoeil

- and itelk.
Score by innings:

" '

f.
Ml Holly, . tOOOOOOSS 7

v Shelby, , ft 8 8 9 7404 x-- 88

. Baseball Yrstertsy. - ,
Boston 10. Wasbingtoa 4.' Philadelphia 7, New York 5. .

, Chicago 10. IndiAnanolta ft -

Cleveland 8, Htleburg 0.v - oaikioiure a, ixutsvuie 3.
Brooklyn 4, Kaunas city 8.
Columbus 3, St. Louis S.
Athletic , Cincinnati . :

': - TrW rsr rijfkHsg;
'' Geo. Jackson and William Tester,'
both volored, were tried before Esq.
Maxwell yesterday for an affray. Foster
laid oat Jackson with a rock. Jackson
was attacking him with drawn knife
snd a rock. Foster gave 50 bond.
Jackson could not give bond,. and waa
sent to jail.

Jno. S. Cnrson, Jno, Witherspoon,
i"ii Ural Johnson returned ' from
Vri.ihtsville laot night. , -


